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BISHOP & Co., BARKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island".

Draw Kcli:mgc on llic

Manic oi'C'uIiroritlM. S. I
And their ngetit In

NEW YORK. BOSTON. HONG KONG.

MeiSH. X. M. Rothschild A Son, London.
The Coiiiiucii'Inl IMiik Co.. of Sydney,

London.
The Commciclal Hank Co., of h)dnc.,

Sydney.
, The Hank of New Zealand; Auckland,

Christohutch, and Wellington.
The Hank of Hiltlsh Columliln, Vic

torlu, H. U. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Ranking Business.
CPU lv b

""notice".
From and after IhN date .Mr. A. M.

Mclll will take charge of the entile

distribution of the Daii.v Hl'I.i.i.ti.n for

the City and Mtbiiilf. All Mibcriptions

will he payable to lilm from September

1st, 1SSI.

C2? .Subscriber" changing their uvl-den-

will pleae notify .Mr. MclIK In

writing.
CST Subseilber-- of till p.ipei will

plcne take notice that their paper' will

'bo leftwhcie reipieMed and under no

clrcum-taucc- s will the paper lie de-

livered to any body in the street...

JlUM.KTIN OIllCP.
September liith. IbSI. J

TIIK IIAlIiV mifil.KTIX
c.in be had from

J. M. 0.it, .lr., A-- Co Metohaiil st.
T. O. Thrum Merchant t.
And fiom the Taper Carrier,

BVEltY AFI'EHNOON.

Jt $U EBiUUiin,

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat eitablithel for the bsnoBt of all.

TUKSIUY, SKIT. :)0. 18RI.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Kxcelsior Lodge. I.O.O.F.. 7:110.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Sale of furniture at late u'sidence
of I). McCartney, Hcrctania street,
by K. P. Adam at 10.

THE CURRENCY.

Refute thi is perused by but a

few of our reader-?- , the redemption
nf silver coin, other than American
and Hawaiian, at its nominal value,
will have ceased at the Treasury.
None of our readers can chide this
paper on account of any depreciated
coin they may have left upon their
hands, for two or three weeks ago
we gave full warning of the ollleial
notice in the case. It does not ap-

pear as if there were going to be
any extension of the time of redemp-

tion, and perhaps this is due to an
apparent indifference of the public
to the pleas put forth for such a
favor. If that indifference is due
to there being only a trilling amount
of the condemned currency atloat in

this community, so much the better.
It is more likely, however, that it is

due to the paper popularly accepted
as the exponent of Government
policy holding out hopes that the
time would be extended. There
must be a good deal of the coin in

the pockets of Honolulu people, for
merchants wcro in many cases deal-

ing it out in change until the very
moment that they refused to take it
in payment of goods. Jt is a pity
that in an emergency of this kind
some common line of action could
not be adopted by our business peo-

ple in time to prevent such a result.
Concerted measures should have
been taken by our merchants, upon
the' passage of the Currency Act,
or, at the latest, upon the publica-

tion of the order, to secure the
speediest possible transference of the
coin to the Ticasury. Individual
action was taken by some of thc
wholesale and planters' supply firms,
whereby large amounts of coin were
brought in fiom the other Islands
and exchanged. For their neglect
of in such an important
matter the merchants are liable to
serious loss under the terms of tho
Act. Under the latter the con-

demned coin wilt be legal tender at
its nominal value for tho payment of
debts up to the ;lOth of November.
No creditor can roftisc it at that
value, in liquidation of demands

'"against anyone to the amount of
Ijflfty (lolhra. A resolution of the
(.'''Privy Council, passed in accordance

with the Currency Act of 1870.

n makes the following silver coins at
?, par with united blulcs silver as legal
v .ahiIah .1..rv (tin .r... 4 !... ma tlUIIUfl MII1IIJ UIV WUJIlllUUUll'U Ul

paid Act: Ab dollarsFrench 5- -

M?

francs j Mexican dollar, old die;
Belgian fi- -f rants, unci Ilalinn
as qtmilcrs, the Knglish shilling.
The quartets are only legal tender
to the ntnotint of ten dollars.
Oilier silver coins, except American
and Hawaiian, are only valuable to
the worth of silver they contain, and
will lie bought on that bash at the
Treasury and the Hank nftcr to-da-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The (.loverninent is to bo com-

mended for the judiciousness of sev-

eral recent appointments, as showing
regard for integrity and capacity.

I'pon tho authority of n Minister,
out morning contemporary contra-

dicts rumors of the impending dis-

missal of Mr. Whitney from the

olllcc of Postmaster-Genera- l.

The low state of business morality
in the United States is painfully
illustrated by tho suicide, this month,
of two bank presidents, after wreck-

ing their lespcctive institutions Mr.
Sqiiicr, in Washington, and Mr.
litinyon, in New Brunswick, N. J.

The Advertiser complains bittcily
that some of its contemporaries
persist in characterizing it as the
Government organ. They must bo

very stupid who do so, after seeing
the only apparently inspired article
in it for n week repudiated by the
responsible editor.

Seventeen persons wete poisoned
at a wedding paity, in Illinois, a
few dnj's ago, by eating canned
fruit. Any article of food packed
in tin, particularly if it contains
acid, spoils very quickly on expo- -

sure, and sometimes absorbs the
deleterious properties of the tin and
solder. It is wise to leave the open-

ing of cans till the last moment
before serving, and any contents
remaining after the meal should be
cither thrown away or turned into n
covered vessel of glass or crockery.

Yesterday the Advertiser attacked
Mr. I. C. .Jones, insinuating that he
instigated the criticisms, in different
papers, of the admission of Chinese.
It also attributed to that gentleman
a motive of icvenge. for the Govern-

ment having refused to suspend the
regulations affecting Chinese immi-

gration, when requested by Mcssis. C.

Ill ewer A Co. Mr. Jones has ex-

plained to a Press interviewer that
the application in question was made
in furtherance of the petitions of
planter who wanted Chinese labor,
and was called for by Minister
Gulick, after a conference with Mr.
Jones upon the subject.

"The People's Cyclopedia" for
which Mr. Cutler is agent, with
hcad-quiirlc- at the Y. M. C. A.
Rooms would appear to be the best
epitome of universal knowledge for
its cost extant. It is, moreover,
absolutely the best in that it covers
nearly double the number of subjects
treated by the larger cyclopedias.
This is accomplished by judicious
condensation, that leaves intact facts
and practical points, while being
economical in matters of opinion. In
the above respects, and from its
greater handincss, it will be deemed,
by a majority of tho people, superior
as a woik of reference to everything
in its line. This Cyclopedia is con- -

j taincd in three large octavo volumes
of over 700 pages each. It contains
;"i8,000 topics, f2 double-pag- e colored
mails, 300 smaller maps and din- -

grams, and over 5,000 engravings of
a most aitistie character. A cyclo
pedia is a necessity in every house-
hold where intelligence is valued,
and indispensable to all who would
read the news of the world with tho
understanding. In a word, "The
People's Cyclopedia" is a liberal
education in itself to the youth who
peruse it regularly and diligently,
and the heads of families cannot
provide an equal amount of lc

knowledge for many times
the ptico of it.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
(I'roui Our own Coi tcniitiniluiit.)

The past month liaa not been a
very eventful one in the history of
this Colony. 'The farmers arc crying
out for more rain, as it has been
very dry for a long time; warm
winds have been sweeping over tho
land, but not followed by tho usual
rainfall.

The news of flic death of Sir R.

Torrens, tho author of the Heal
Properly Act, has caused a small
stir in political circles. Our Gov-

ernment lias decided to have an oil

painting of liim placed in our Art
Gallery.

.Miss Ada Campbell, a free-thoug-

lecturess, has been causing a great
commotion amongst our populace;
our newspapers have been teeming
with letters, cither in favor of her
mission or against it chiefly of the
latter class. Tho discussion still
rages and shows no sign of waning.

What appears to be likely to be-

come an immensely rich silver mine
lias been discovered in New South
Wales, about 10 miles from our
border. A town (chielty galvanized
iron) lias sprung up witli the rapid-

ity of a mushroom. Our Legisla-

ture intends to extend a railway line
in thai direction, branching olf the
main north line, probably, at Peters-
burg or Tcrowie. The exact direc-
tion of the route to be taken is
agitating the minds of the people in
the northern village. The town by
the mine takes the appropriate name
of Silveilon. O. H.

Adelaide, Sept 5th, 1881.

S.MfiinAV evening, Sept. 20th,
a half white man as a policeman
entered the billiard saloon in Ilono-ka- a

in company with several natives
and arrested a white man, presum-

ably for being drunk, and locked
him up. The jailor not knowing any
better kept him locked up nil night
and in the morning demanded $15
bail. The Police Justice dismissed
the case. The man slates he was
left in charge lw the Dcputj' Slicri ff.
The half-whi- te man was a stranger
to the district.

I

At the Kaumakapili Church, Sun-

day morning, the quarterly exhibi-

tion of the Sunday Schools took
place. The church was crowded
and the exercises were exceedingly
interesting. One class consisted of
about seventy-liv- e little boys rang-

ing from live to seven years of age,
their singing being particularly
good, especially for a new class.
The Reformatory School Hand fur-

nished music for the choruse-- , under
tho direction of David Nape. Mr.
A. L. Smith had charge of the
exercises.

Ciur.r Justice Judd delivered this
morning, written judgments in two
tax appeal cases heard during vaca-

tion. The first was, Haiku Sugar
Co. vs. A. Fornandcr, r,

Makawao, Maui, to recover
the amount of 8330.19 illegally col-

lected as taxes and paid under pro
test. Judgment for plaintiff. W.
IL Castle for plaintiff, Deputy At- -

lornoy-Gcncr- al Whiting for defend- - ;

ant. The other, Kd. MoBrydo vs. '

Jacob Kala, r, Koloa,
Kauai, to recover SI 10.25 paid in
188I5 under protest. Judgment for
plaintiff, without interest and costs.
W. It. Austin for plaintiff, Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Whiting for de-
fendant!

IIVHi:X NOTICE.
rniir: third quarterly divi- -
JL. DEND of Five- Dollars per share
will be paid to the Stockholders of the
P.1I.1 Plantation, at tho olllce of Messrs.
Castle fc Conkc. Honolulu, on Oct. 1st,
1881. E. M. WALSH, Treasurer.

830 4t

Quarterly Bills !

Quarterly Bills !

Jno. A. Palmer
Will distribute and collect

Quarterly Bills.
TERMS MODERATE.

Ofllre, Campbell's Block, upstairs,
at Itoom No. 7. 830

FOR SALE.
UATTLE & HORSES.

AUOUT 150 HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages and size?, and including

Milking Cows, Calves, Heifers and
Steers. Will sell In lots to suit Intend-lu-

purchasers, but prefers to sell all in
one lot. Alko several good hoi'to. Ap.
ply to MHS. COSTA.

622 tf Kallhi Valley.

POIt SALE.
FlTRNITURE FOR SALE and HOUSE

TO KENT.

ekjS. ON Alakea street, between
"King and Hotel streets, a com-forlab-

rWJFa3i house: contains cleht
rooms, furnished suitably. Rent $i!0 a
month, five 100ms now renting covering
thu rental. Will sell furniture thiough-ou- t

for $375 cash.
Apply to J. i:. WISEMAN,

821 lw General Business Agent.

TO KENT.
TWO OR THREE FURNISHED
X ROOMS, quiet neighborhood,

about 0 minutes walk from tho Post.
Olllce, also stabling. Applv at this
Office. 817 lm

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT

On Wednosday, Ootobor I, 1884,

At 10 A. M., ut the reshlcnco of llio late
D. McCARTNEY, No. 84 Here- -

taain street, I will sell tho

Entire Household Furniture
Consisting of

Verandah Chairs, Ulnck Walnut Lounge,
Hugs, Ladles B W Desk, Picture,
Ohnndclicr, 11 W Marble Top Hodroom
Set, complete; Mattresses, Pillows,
B W Extension Dining Table, Crock-cr-

Glass Ware, Meat Safe, Hefrlgc.
laior,

Stove ami Ivitclicu 1'iiriiHuro.
827 It E. P. ADAMS, Auctr.

MAIL NOTICE.
rpHE MAIL by the
JL S. S. iVlumedit,
Will close at the Post Olllce,

Al 10 a.m., Wednesday,
Oct. 1, 1831.

LATE LETTER HAG " will beA" kept open till 11:30. a. 111., to receive
late letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must be paid.

Persons malllni; correspondence on
the morning of the steamer's depaiture,
are requested to stamp all letters before
posting them.

II.M.AVHITNEY.P.M.O.
Post Olllce, Honolulu, Sept. 2'Jth, Ib81.

TEXDilKS WAKTKU.
TENDERS FORSEALED enlarging dwelling house,

located on. King street, lfcwalo, Hono-
lulu, now occupied by the undesigned
lis u private residence, will be received
at the Office of the Interior Dcpaitmcnt
to 12 o'clock noon of Friday. Oulobcr
3rd, 18SI.

Plans and specifications of work re.
quired will bo ready for inspection at
tho Interior Office at and alter 1 o'clock
P. M. on Tue'day, Scptembei 30tli, 1831.

The undcrtiglicd does lint bind him-
self to accent the lowest or any tender.

A good and sufficient bond ptopor-- 1

Honed to tho amount of the contract
will burcquiihd for the fulfilment of
the Mime. PAUL NEUMAN,

PerOiiAs. T. Ouuck.
Honolulu, Sept. 27, 1881. 8291!t

NOTICE.
rno WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X All accounts owing to the under-signe- d

for the quarter ending Juno 30,
18dl, if not paid by October Kith, will
bu placed in tho hands f a collector.

lir.NHY AlAV & CO.
Sept. 25, 1831. 820 tf

J. B$.&TJrB&Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

S'lV'X'IOEK-Y- .

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazelle JUock, Merchant
Street 1 by

XOTIOE.
' tui: IjAkius or iioxoj.ui.r

MRb. GASCOYNE,
.HL'&SSIAKEH. having returned'

has rcuuncd business.
Feathers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled In

all the newest shades.
Comer of King and ltiehnrd Streets.

700 3m

House and Furniture to Let.

ON THE PLAINS, corner of Bcrcta-til- a

and Kuamauki Streets, fronts
on three streets, known as the Bradley
premises. House Is 2 story, contains';)
rooms, choice stiblcs, both garden and
Miiubbcry, furuUhed suitably. Rental
iJ50 per month. Apulv or address to

J. E. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 if

QUARTERLY BOLLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-tom'Hou- se

Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Atjcnt, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P.O.Box 315.

OFFER FOR SALE,

13x Kecent A,iiiviilw,
Westphalia Hams,
Plhencr Beer, In quarts and pint,
Supeilor Clarets, as Chateau Latour,

Lalltte, Mcdoc.
Champagnes, of CJuio. Farre, Carte

Blanche, Le Urun Fieres & Co.,
Carlo d'Or.

Best Schiedam Gin, In stone and glass,
Brandies of all kinds,
Superior Port and Sherry,
Malaga Wine, Madeira,
Benedictine, Maiasquiuc,
Curacao, Oiaiigo Bitters,
Oremo do Pralines, Crenio do Cacao.
Empty Deniilohiis, J, 1, 3 and 5 gulls.,
AUo, Best Portland Cement, ot Steh.

man & Liefman,
Patent Steel Barb-Wire- , at gieat- -

ly reduced prices,
Sugar, Rico and Paddy Huge,
Pianos of difi'erent makers.

For Sale by
Ed. I10FFSC1ILAEGER ii Co.

622 2v Queen Street.

Furnished Itooms.
TOIt GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
J.1 to MRS. TURNER. 82 KIn Street,
ncaily opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,

M0 ly b

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply ut No. 8 Kukui

ttriet. 770 tf

THE FOUITA
T(t

Adjoining Dodd's,

(23 FORT STREET.

The lonj: looked for opening of this
tors will lu on Monday, kJapt. 15th,

with a full stook of

Confaotlonory,

Soda Wator,

And Tobacoos.

ROUT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Root Peer
and Spruco Hecr, will olfer to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any hi tho Hawaiian Islands. The
drinks mentioned above aru manufac-
tured at my Soda Works, back of Roo
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups are imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Rasplerrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant. Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Oiauge and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

ctis pei Olsiss.
My motto l, to glvo a supeilor aillele I

even If It cost more, and thereby ensuie
speedy bales.

witii my uixhuah uaiviv, uui
BEER and SPRUCE BEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lofreshiug In this climate. 1 guarantee '
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I use some of the
finest medicinal herbs that grow In tho
Slates. The public wants a drink with

'
Mime nutriment in It, this you find in
my beers that stiengthin the body as j

well as dilute tho blood for put poses oT

a more easy How tluotigh tho system.
Thev can be" taken by any one as they
aio absolutely pure. They are tho most
enjoyable thirst quencher ever Intro-dttce-

I will sell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.

'" " "Donnolly's Root Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Satin day, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is or the linen and purest n

and will be sold at tho lowest
posslblo pi Ice. Don't forget and call
early to iusuic a packet ot these rare
candies for tho loved ones at home. I
have also mi assortment of Bou lions,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

!

I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigar, to suit the mot fasti-
dious. Ikbt brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
aitlele, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
811 3m ROBERT DONNOLLY.

BOO lm
L. ADLEE?

BEGS to inform tho public that ho has
JUST RECEIVED

per Maiiposa, an elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladies', and Childicn's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

CHARLES HOSTAGE
Has just received per Maiiposa,

Old Virginia Sweetand
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady in San FrancLco.

also

ill 111 111
"1

'did. Honey
Maple Syi up, Apples,

Star Hams, Bacon,
Potatoes, Onions,

and n General Assoittncnt of

GROCERIES
Which will bo sold as low as the loirstt.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephono 110. King Street.

812 2w

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in the
Restaurant business nt tho present

time, we shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

.$4.50 per week
Fiom tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm
"

TO LET.
A Largo and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
newiv nancreil ami nnlntml

Largo yard, stables, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
llculars enquire of

JNO. S. McOREW,
815J Hotel str, bet. Fort and Alakea

. ..,..,f"
OIWIGB TO liKT.

ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's
olllco to rent, with fine office

iiirnuurc, cnanueiiers, consultation
room, usu Df telenhone. &a. 'l n mil.
able party reasonable tonus will bo
KIVUII, iu

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf ; Block, Merchant st.

aumiJmnwnuLUUwu.wimii

J. E. WISEMAN'S

ftGW rnmm miil
Ready for Active Work Again.

riHE Business Community and my
JL Patrons gcneially tliiougbout the

Islands will plcaso tnlto notice that I
have returned from my trip to tho Coast
and with Improved facllltliu for ton.
ducting my General Office Btitlne. I
most respectfully solicit In the future
tho patronage heretofore extended to
mo during my business engagement In
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In audition to my various depart,
nients, I have been appoint id solo Agent
for the St. Jo it Hannibal and the Bur-

lington and Qulncy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for tho San Fruncltco
Illuminating Card Aderllseinent Com-

pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every 1:1ml and nature
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most rcabouuhl
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I hao
nlwavson hand choke piopcity to sell
and ilousc, Rooms and Offices to lease
and let. I collect lent", pay and

taxes, Insurance and older ncres-- .
sarv rcnairs when rcmilrcd. LandlunU
ami Owners will find that It will bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es- -

tato lntctcsts in my hands, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire Fallsfaclion.

Custom House Entries executed Ht
short notite.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accuiatcly and piomptly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, aho Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principle:. Give mo a call.

.1. 12. WISJSMiVN,
The only recognized General Buslno-- s

Agent In tho Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Firo Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O.Box315 Telephone 173.

815 3m

FOlt LEASB--

'piIOSE SPACIOUS STORES now
X occupied by Win. G Iiwiu &. Co.,

will be leased for a term of jeHr-- .

Po'scsj-Io- ghen the 1st .luii'j, 163";.
For tonus, apply to

b25 2u 'JNO. II. PA'IY

.Special Xoticv.
Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1831,

C. O, Bkiuikr, Esq.,
Agent City of London and South llrl- -

lish and iNational Fire Iiiiiuance Co.
Dear Sir: I beg to oiler my host

thanks for th prompt settlement of loss
I sustained through the disostious fire
which occurred in my store on the 23rd
of August.

The total amount of insurance I held
in the dlll'cient companies yo'i repicjeut
was $8,000, the receipt of which sum I
beg to acknowledge herewith.

I remain. Dear Sir,
. Yoursiespectfully,

820 lw P. A. PI AS.

I Hswaiian CarriaeeMfECo.

JUST KJI:CII!1V221
A FINK LOT OP

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale at lowest market Kites.

Also a complete stock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

710 for sale. 8m

W. H. PAGET

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a completo

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop,lPalut
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

expresses, nrjuaiEs,
PHAETONS, OMNIBURBES,

DRAYS AND TRUOK8,
BREAKING OARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,
HAND OARTS, &0., &0.

Made to Order on most favorable termsand all work guaranteed.
The CloNCMt Attention Riven to ro-pa- ir

work or all Llnili.
Having been In business 011 the Islandfor a number of years cmploylnir. nouebut tho most Skillful of MeohauibY andusing only Al Material, I cau Ptrlctlyguarantee all won: leaving mv Manu-.factor- y.

Givo mo p oall boforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FORT STREET.

OI'I'OSITK DOmi's HTAIlLi:s.

Wa H. Page,
691 Cm PROPRIETOR.

.j..i., ' Lii jK'JMByS
,! " wa,v-'- . .., vv4v J k

. In. A iai.bs jt'W a jdii&Rd)


